BY DOUG FROST

Safety First
Opening spar1<ling wine should be pop-free.
O many of lh~ lJ':ldilions and habiu of
winC'dom :arc ~ry n~stigc:s of:l lost and
forgOlfcn world. such:u pbcing the cork
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n('XI [0 the t.ble

oon so Ihty may make ('crt..in

,he vimage and brand arc: corlUt. Once upon
a lime. Ihievt'J and counterfeiters \lo~1'C' 100

siupid 10 UK the u.mc cork when lhey rc:-filkd
a boll Ie. bul there's flO reason ocher than rilUal
th:u WC' continue- the habil today.
1hcre's noI:hing veuigi:.J.I about dw: W2y ....~
opm bubbly bottles. ho..~n. Thr rules of
Cham~gnc and s~rkling wine opc'ning are
wrinco in stOOC' (or a '"Cl'f simple rcuon: u.fet)-!
Abonk ofChampagne has ,he: ume internal
pressure: as a tire on a tG-whttlcd truck sp«ding down the highway; ,he cork an hurtle
across a room, or sh.lltcr glass. if 1M botlk
hap~ns 10 go "Pop," Surt', nee: car dri\~rs

like ,heir Champagnes

[0

pop. bur Ih(')' shake

the bolll(' up :and squirt it on nch Olher; we
shouldn't follow th:u Uoampk.
Proper sparkling wine Krvk"e hu thrtt gc»ls:
IO uncork the boule safely. to kttp the: wine
from squirting OUt and to makc cunomen fttl
comfofflable and safc while this happens. 1he
process is straightforward.
Fint, the Kt\'cr shows the wine bbd to the
CWfOmer and n,Hes its n;llme befote' opening

I

Step by Step
1. Present the bottle to the guest, stating the wine's vintage and brand,

2. Using your knife, cut the foil capsule below the bottom lip of the
bottle opening; remove the capsule and place it in your pocket
3. With your thumb firmly on top of the cage, grip It llnd twist to loosen,
00 not remove the cllge.

4. With one hand gripping the cage llnd the other on lhe bouom of lhe
boule, hold the bonle llt a 45·degree angle Rotate the bottle one or
lWO inches WIthout moving the cage and cork; lhe wine pressure WIll
gently push the cork OUI of the boul•.
S. Wipe the top of the bonle With a serviette and pour a laSle for
the guest.
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to cnsute' it is the corm:t bonk. While howesuvke 51)Y:s m2y difftt. tnc Rfc:u .~y toopm
.1. Ch2mp.1.gnc or sp.1.rkling "inc bottle is lO
hold it in )'OUr funds. If"'" poiDlin~ the cod.
at an)'onc or 2n) thing bre.1.bbk.
NOI is the foil capsule. l"ht- foil on sp.1.rklift!
winc bonks usu.llly hu a pull ub. Myad\-icc:
Ignoa it .lnd jUst CUt tnc capsule- bdo-. tnc
bonom lip of the opmin~ "'ith YOU' lnik. Put
the apsuk in )"OUr
And now comes Ihe irnporunt p.1.n; N'C'\u.
C'\"Cr-n'I'T-mnD\1: Ihe age. B) mllO";D& rhr
cagc, )"OU ka\"C the cork Uoposcd. If tnc winc
b&o-,s iu top.)"OU might jun bounce dw a:wk
into )"OUr gucsu' soup. or "'OISC.
Innc2d, grip the agr .lnd. kttpi.n~ your
thumb firmly on top of it, ('AiR t1'C ogr to
that it's k»osc around the bouk. N()'IIlo'. pip the
ca~ C'\1:n more firmly and, holding tbe: bottle
at a 45-dcgrtt .lnglc 2nd bcin~ a.rd'uI wherethc cork is pointed (nobody's head). pip the
bottom of the bonle with )'OUr Olhct hand. You
then shoukt be: abk to ITIO\C tbe bottk.,ithout
the cagc 2nd cork lTIO\'ing; nsrntiJ.lly WIn, the
agc aJ a grip. kning tbe "inc prt$5Ute' push
the cork gently OUt u )'OU roUlC the botrk .ul
inch or two.
The bouk ihouJd sigh. flO( pop. Popping
me2ns that some .....inc might bubble ClUJ.
and that's wuting the cuuomn's money. You
shoukt ha\·c a suviC'tte handy lO .·ipc tbe top
of tM bouk bc:fore pouring a UStc for YOU'
CUstomer. Some "inc KnU1 prd'cr to d~
a suvicnc O\"Cr tM cagt' during tbe opc:n.i.a&,
be:1~ ing it helps "'jth the grip.
Finally, when )'OU poul 5p.1.rtJin wine.
rrnl~mbn th.lt mO$( pcopk like- thrir ~
10 be \"Cry cold. so don'l pour tOO much in rhr
gbu. This abo gi~ you an UoCUk' to I'C'tUIQ
and offtt a bit morc brilli.J.ru, ~ft Kn-i«.
•

poem

f);,lIt Frrn, Is II KMIUilS CuJ-NstJ JrJIU' _
spina •.'nur ,,"" ,J~c",#tr. H, Is .IV .f -J,
,hm tnP/, t1f ,Iv " ..,u IN" iIolh u" ,\£wn'
S,mmd," "lUi Mas," .fWiM,
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